My NHS 19 August 2016

Public invited to health body meeting
Members of the public are invited to the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of NHS
Lancashire North Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).

The meeting will be held at Moor Lane Mills on Wednesday 14 September 2016 from 2 -4
pm.

Those in attendance will see a presentation of the annual report and accounts as well as
meet the CCG Governing Body and Membership Council members.

There will also be a chance to find out more about local health services, meet CCG staff,
and talk with our associated partners, network with members of the public at the CCG’s
AGM Marketplace.
Dr Alex Gaw, Clinical Chair of NHS Lancashire North CCG, said: “We’re delighted to be
holding our AGM and are looking forward to sharing our progress again this year.
“This is the perfect opportunity to find out more about local services and chat to the people
who are responsible for health and healthcare in the local area.”

Light refreshments will be available for the attendees from 1.30pm and throughout the
afternoon.

Anybody who would like to attend is asked to please RSVP to
info@lancashirenorthccg.nhs.uk advising of any special dietary, sensory and venue
accessibility needs.

The full address for the venue of the meeting is: Moor Lane Mills, Moor Lane, Lancaster,
LA1 1QD.

Volunteers needed
People with learning disabilities want to be the same as everybody else; this means they
want friends and maybe a partner. Meet ‘n’ Match provides an opportunity for adults with
learning disabilities to meet new people and socialise at group events or on one-to-one
dates.

U-Night Group and Meet'n'Match are looking for volunteers to encourage and support
group members with learning disabilities to access dates, social groups and events in local
communities. The dates and events will take place in venues such as local pubs, clubs,
cinemas and restaurants.

Interested? find out more here

Are you following us on Twitter?

Are you following the NHS Lancashire
North CCG on Twitter?

If not, head over to Twitter and search
for @LancsNorthCCG

You'll be able to keep up to date with
what the CCG is doing as well as hear
about various awareness campaigns.

Get in touch...
To get in touch with us, please use the contact details below. We look forward to
hearing from you.
Sue Lewis on 07795953707 or Susan.F.Lewis@lancashirecsu.nhs.uk
or
Maureen Harrison on 07717541744 or Maureen.Harrison@lancashirecsu.nhs.uk

or Email:
LancashireNorthPLG@lancashirecsu.nhs.uk
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